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Section 3. For the purposeof this act, any historical
societyin theCommonwealthshall be deemedto bequali-
fied if it shall haveat least onehundredpaid members,
andshall havebeenorganizedat least two yearsand in-
corporatedby the proper authority; if it shall hold at
least one public meetingyearly whereatpapersshall be
read or discussionsheld on historic subjects; if it shall
haveadopteda constitutionandby-lawsandelectedprop-
er officers to conduct its business,and if it shall either
have establisheda museumwherein books, documents,
papers and other objects of historic interest shall be
depositedor havemadeperiodic publicationstotalling at
leasttwenty-fivepageseachyear relating to Pennsylvania
Stateor local historical interest.

APPROVED—The26th day of July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 395

AN ACT

Qualifications of
historical
societies.

Amending the actof April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An
actconsolidatingandrevisingtheVehicle Code, theTractor
Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial ResponsibilityAct and
other acts relating to the ownership, possessionand use
of vehicles and tractors,” authorizing the Secretary of
Highways to erect accuratemile coursesand designations
along State highways.
The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (a) of section 1110, act of
April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The Vehicle Code,”
is amendedto read:

Section1110. Erectionof Traffic Signs,Signals,[and]
Markings and Mile Courses.—

(a) The Secretaryof Highwaysof this Commonwealth
with reference to State highways and local authorities
in counties, cities, boroughs, incorporated towns and
townshipsof the first class with referenceto highways
under their jurisdiction, are herebyauthorizedto erect
and maintain official traffic signs, signalsand markings.
The Secretary of Highways may erect accurate mile
coursesanddescriptionson andalong sideStatehighways
in order to aid the general travelingpublic in calibrating
their speedometers.Before local authorities, except in
cities of thefirst andsecondclass,shall erect or causeto
be erectedtraffic signals, they must first obtain the ap-
proval of the Secretaryof Highways of this Common-
wealth.

The Vehicle Code.

Subsection (a),
section liiO, act
of April 29. 1959.
P. L. 58, amended.
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Local authorities in counties, cities, boroughs,incor-
porated towns, townships and school districts, may, at
their discretion,place or causeto be placed and used
within schoolzones,warning figurescommonlyknown as
silent policemen,on highwaysandStatehighwayswithin
such political subdivisions, subject, however, to the fol-
lowing conditions:

(1) A school zone shall be a distance not exceeding
one hundred (100) feet from the nearestboundaryof
the school groundsin any direction.

(2) No such warning figure shall be left in place on
any highway, except for the period beginning one (1)
hour before school convenesand ending one (1) hour
after school adjourns.

(3) No such warning figure shall be placed on any
highway in conflict with any rule or regulation adopted
and promulgated by the Secretaryof Highways under
section1105 of this act.

(4) TheSecretaryof Highwayswith referenceto State
highways and local authorities in counties,cities, bor-
oughs, incorporated towns and townships with respect
to highways under their jurisdiction, may, in their dis-
cretion, determine the proper placing and location of
such warning figures.

* * * * *

Act effective Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The26th dayof July, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 396

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the businessof banking, and
to the exerciseof fiduciary powers by corporations;pro-
viding for theorganizationof corporationswith fiduciary
powers,andof bankingcorporations,with or without fiduci-
ary powers, including the conversion of National banks
into Statebanks,and for the licensingof private bankers
and employes’mutual banking associations;defining the
rights, powers, duties, liabilities, and immunities of such
corporations;of existentcorporationsauthorizedto engage
in abankingbusiness,with or without fiduciary powers,of
privatebankersandemployes’mutual bankingassociations,
and of the officers, directors,trustees,shareholders,attor-
neys,andotheremployesof all such corporations,employes’
mutual bankingassociationsor privatebankers,or of affili-
atedcorporations,associations,or persons;restricting the
exerciseof banking powersby any other corporation,as-


